2024 Warner College Award Winners

Outstanding Master’s Thesis Award
Cece Hurtado

Outstanding PhD Dissertation Award
Allie Kohler

Undergraduate Research Award
Jamison Lerma

Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award
Jack Reuland

Outstanding Research Support Award
Kevin Barrett

Robert Davis Honor Senior Memorial Award
Sophie Strausser

Outstanding Staff Member Award
Patti Uman

John P. Hayes Leadership Award
Michael Atkinson

Harry E. Troxell Distinguished Service-To-Students Faculty Award
Ann Randall

Diversity and Inclusion Award - Staff
Sharde Johnson

Diversity and Inclusion Award - Faculty
Dominique David-Chavez
Team Award
Just Social-Ecological Transitions in Latin America (JSET)

Experiential Education Award
Jamie Dahl

Outstanding Mentorship Award
Stephanie Kampf

Teammanship Award
Ryan Finchum

Outstanding Research Impact Award
Wei Gao

Outstanding Service Award
Brett Bruyere

Emeritus Award
Lee MacDonald

Dean's Award for Excellence to an Early Career Faculty Member
Kyle Horton

Outstanding Publication Awards

ESS

NREL

HDNR
https://doi.org/10.1525/luminos.151.
GEO

FWCB

FRS
Climate adaptation research priorities and funding: a review of US federal departments’ climate action plans, Climate Policy, 23:10, 1288-1301, DOI: 10.1080/14693062.2023.2242313